
   

    Our Redeemer Child Care Center 

    Toddler 1 Newsletter 

June is here already and we have a very busy month ahead of us!  Here are some important 

dates to remember:   

Miss Sue:  June 11th, 20th and 26th 

Pizza days:  6th, 14th, 20th and 28th.  Please provide $1 by Wednesday if your child is getting 

a slice.  We cannot add-on to the day of the pizza.  We also order the pizza early and 

there are not always extra slices.   

The Barnyard Palooza was a big hit on Wednesday the 4th.  We had lots of fun petting all 

the baby animals!  

We hope you enjoyed the art show at the Pond Home on Thursday.  All our little artists 

worked hard at their creations. 

Preschool graduation is Thursday June 13th.  The center is closing at 5:30 to prepare.  

Please plan your child’s pickup accordingly. 

Our summer program begins on June 17th.  We will send home our handbooks with themes, 

water play days and guidelines for what to provide on water play days, our daily schedule, 

etc. 

Miss Shannon will be joining us along with the Yearlings.  Miss Shannon was teaching in the 

preschool room.  Please welcome her and all our new friends.  Miss Nicole will be working in 

the infant room. 

Water play days for June are:  19th, 21st, 25th, and 27th.  Please have your child come in 

with their bathing suits already on for these mornings.  Don’t forget to apply sunscreen 

every morning, too. 

Just a reminder that Toddler 1 does not have a refrigerator so please provide an icepack 

in your child’s lunchbox; please label containers and sippy cups.  We have lots of duplicates 

and lids may get misplaced, or containers accidentally thrown away.  (Our little ones love to 

clean up after themselves!) 

Call anytime during rest between 12:30 and 2:00 if you have questions or want to check on 

your child’s day. 

         

Regards, 

        Bonnie, Nicole and Shannon  


